Surface proteins from many gram-positive bacteria contain a common C-terminal motif consisting of a proline-rich region, the amino acid sequence LPXTGX, a highly hydrophobic membrane-spanning region of 16 to 20 amino acids, and a charged stop-transfer tail of 4 to 7 amino acids at the C terminus (21) . This motif, which appears to be important in protein anchoring to the cell membrane and attachment to the cell wall (55) , has been identified in surface proteins from many organisms, including Streptococcus pyogenes, S. mutans, S. salivarius, Listeria monocytogenes, Staphylococcus aureus, and the group G streptococci (18, 19, 23, 32, 62) .
A mechanism of surface attachment distinct from that described above was suggested when the deduced amino acid sequence of pneumococcal surface protein A (PspA) of S. pneumoniae was found to lack all of the features common to surface proteins of other gram-positive bacteria (65) . PspA, which is important in pneumococcal virulence (1, 10, 46) and can elicit protective immunity in animal models of pneumococcal infection (42) (43) (44) 46) , has no charged tail or single highly hydrophobic region in its C-terminal region, nor does the LPXTGX sequence occur (65) . Nonetheless, PspA has been shown to behave as an integral membrane protein (58) . The C-terminal half of PspA contains a large proline-rich domain consisting of two distinct regions, a repeat domain containing 10 highly conserved 20-amino-acid repeat units, and a short C terminus that is only weakly hydrophobic and poorly charged (65) . We previously showed that regions carboxy to the fifth repeat unit are required for attachment of PspA to S. pneumoniae (67) . It was not clear, however, whether the repeat region alone is sufficient for attachment or whether sequences contained in the C terminus are also involved.
Another S. pneumoniae protein, the major autolysin, contains six C-terminal repeats that are highly homologous to those of PspA (25, 65) . Autolysin associates with isolated membranes via interactions of the repeat region with choline residues located in the lipoteichoic acid (LTA; Forssman antigen [7, 36, 39, 53] ). This same type of interaction is important in the recognition of the choline-containing wall teichoic acid (WTA; C polysaccharide) and is a prerequisite for hydrolysis of the cell wall (29, 35, 48) . Despite the apparent membrane association of autolysin, no typical peptide leader sequence exists, the possible mechanism of secretion is unknown, and the accuracy of the membrane localization has been questioned (16, 25) .
In contrast to autolysin, PspA has a peptide signal sequence typical of secreted proteins of gram-positive bacteria (65) . The mechanisms by which PspA and autolysin associate with the cell appear to differ, as autolysin has not been observed to be released from the cell under any conditions (7, 16 ), yet an autolysin-like PspA protein, i.e., a truncated mutant protein containing five repeat units, was completely released from the cell (67) . To better characterize the unusual attachment mechanism of PspA and to investigate the apparent differences between PspA and autolysin cell association, we constructed additional mutant PspA proteins containing specific C-terminal deletions and determined the conditions required for release of PspA and autolysin from the cell. Our results show that autolysin is not normally membrane associated but that PspA resides on the bacterial surface as the result of a novel mechanism that requires interaction with the membraneassociated LTA.
MATERUILS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. S. pneumoniae Rxl (43, 56) , D39 (2, 43) , WU2 (9, 14) , A66 (2, 8) , DBL5 (66), EF3296 (8), BG9163 (8), WG44.1 (46, 67) , and JY2008 (67) have been previously described. JY180 is a PspA-negative derivative of strain D39 obtained by transformation with DNA from WG44.1 and selection for the erythromycin resistance marker located inpspA (this study; 67). Autolysin-negative strain AL-6 is a derivative of D39 that carries an insertion-duplication mutation in lytA (5) . All pspA clones were maintained in Escherichia coli DH1 (31) . Plasmids pJY4163, pJY4173, pJY4191, and pJY4306 have already been described (67) . Plasmid pJY4347 was constructed by subcloning the HindIllKpnI fragment of pJY4313 (67) 7.4) . Five milliliters of a filtered supernatant fluid from an EA-grown culture was applied to the column. The column was then washed once with 2 bed volumes of low-salt buffer, once with 2 bed volumes of high-salt buffer (1.5 M NaCl, 1 M Tris, pH 7.4), and four times with 1 bed volume of 2% choline in low-salt buffer. DEAE-agarose (BioRad, Richmond, Calif.) was also used with equal success and faster flow rates. LTA and WTA affinity columns were prepared with a Sepharose CL-4B matrix (Sigma) as described by Briese and Hakenbeck (7) , except that the concentration of teichoic acids used was about 50-fold less than that described. This amount resulted in comparably fewer teichoic acids being bound to the column. In the absence of LTA or WTA, PspA did not bind to the cyanogen bromide-activated Sepharose matrix. Columns were treated as described above for the DEAE column. Purified LTA, prepared as described in reference 4, was the kind gift of Werner Fischer 
RESULTS
Membrane association of PspA does not require the short hydrophobic C terminus. We previously showed that deletion of the C-terminal five repeat units plus the 17 amino acids at the C terminus resulted in release of PspA from the cell surface of derivatives of S. pneumoniae Rxl (67) . This deleted region included a recurring peak with limited hydrophobicity in the repeat domain and a short, weakly hydrophobic stretch at the C terminus. In the present study, additional mutants containing specific C-terminal deletions were constructed ( Fig.  1A and B) . As shown in Fig. 1C (lanes 1 and 2) , elimination of only the C-terminal 20 amino acids, which included more than half of the weakly hydrophobic C terminus, did not alter the ability of PspA to associate with cells. Similarly, deletion of these same amino acids plus 1.5 repeat units did not result in loss of attachment. Cell fractionation experiments showed that, like full-length PspA, the nonreleased truncated molecules remained associated with the membrane and behaved as integral membrane proteins under high-pH conditions (Fig.  1C) . Thus, the weakly hydrophobic stretch contained in the PspA C terminus is not required for attachment to the pneumococcal cell or association with the membrane.
Membrane association of PspA is dependent on interactions with choline. To easily obtain large quantities of cells for further membrane studies, cultures were grown to saturation in a complex medium (Todd Hewitt broth plus 0.5% yeast extract) containing 1% choline, a condition known to inhibit the pneumococcal autolysin and thus prevent cell lysis (6, 30) . Unexpectedly, neither the truncated nor full-length PspAs were found in the membrane fractions. Instead, they had apparently been released into the culture medium during cell growth and were identified in culture supernatant fluids. Additional experiments showed that release of PspA was not dependent on the growth phase or basal medium. The critical component, as shown in Fig. 2A , was the choline concentration. Minimal levels of choline required for growth, and those normally used in routine culture, resulted in PspA being cell associated. However, higher choline concentrations caused PspA release. Rapid and essentially complete release of PspA from the cell surface was effected by washing PspA+ cells with 2% choline (Fig. 2B) . Similarly, >95% of the PspA associated with either the protoplast or the membrane fraction was eluted with 2% choline (Fig. 2C) .
The effect of high choline concentrations on PspA attachment was examined for several other S. pneumoniae strains representing different capsular and PspA serotypes. As with strain Rxl, substantial release of PspA was observed. However, the efficiency of release varied among the strains and generally required >0.5% choline to be significant (Table 1) . EA, a choline analog, can substitute for the S. pneumoniae choline growth requirement (3, 51) and can replace choline in LTA and WTA (61) . However, EA-substituted teichoic acids do not activate autolysin (35) . As Protoplasts and membranes were prepared in separate experiments. Protoplasts were washed with protoplast buffer containing either no additions, 0.1 M Na2CO3 (pH 11.2), or 2% choline. Membranes were treated in the same manner, except that H20 was used instead of protoplast buffer. Equivalent amounts of protoplasts, membranes, and filtered supernatant fluids (washes) were subjected to SDS-PAGE-Western immunoblot analysis. Lanes: 1, buffer or H20 treated; 2, 0.1 M Na2CO3 treated; 3, 2% choline treated. The numbers to the left of panels B and C are molecular sizes in kilodaltons.
to that observed for growth or washing with high concentrations of choline.
Several conditions that did not result in PspA release demonstrated the specificity of the interaction. These conditions included washing of PspA+ cells with EA at concentrations of 0.02 to 10% or with phosphocholine at concentrations of 0.5 to 2.5% and washing of PspA+ protoplasts or membranes with 0.1 M Na2CO3 (pH 11.2), 1 M NaCl, or EA. PspA also was not released by 2% choline washes when the cells were first heat killed by incubation at 65°C for 30 min. Although the reason for this result has not been determined, it was not a requirement for autolysin activity, as an autolysinnegative mutant released PspA as well as the parental strain did (also see below).
PspA contained in supernatant fluids of EA-grown cultures was capable of attaching to PspA-mutants of S. pneumoniae that had been grown in low-choline medium. The exogenously attached molecule displayed all of the properties described above for naturally expressed PspA. Attachment to both live and heat-killed cells (both nonencapsulated WG44.1 and its serotype 2 encapsulated parent JY180), to protoplasts, and to membranes was demonstrated. Incubation of the supernatant fluid at 65°C for 30 min did not affect the ability of PspA to attach to S. pneumoniae. Attachment to EA-grown cells did not occur unless the cells were first briefly grown in the presence of choline. PspA also did not attach to E. coli, S. pyogenes, or S. mutans under any conditions but did bind to S. oralis, an organism known to have choline in its cell wall (28; data not shown).
The localization of PspA in E. coli was examined for both the full-length cloned product and a partial product expressing only the N-terminal ct-helical domain. In both cases, the major portion of PspA was released by osmotic shock, indicating its presence in the E. coli periplasm (Fig. 3) . Thus, the PspA N-terminal signal peptide was functional in E. coli but membrane anchoring apparently did not occur.
Effects of choline and EA on the localization of autolysin and other S. pneumoniae proteins. In contrast to our observations showing that truncation of PspA, high levels of choline, or growth in EA can result in loss of PspA from cells, no conditions that result in release of autolysin from intact cells have been described. Using autolysin-specific antibody, we found, in agreement with others (7, 16) (Fig. 4B) . These results, which were in distinct contrast to those obtained with PspA (compare Fig. 2C ), indicate that PspA, but not autolysin, is normally localized to the outer face of the membrane and is dependent on choline-mediated interactions for membrane association and anchoring to the cell. SDS-PAGE followed by silver stain analysis revealed a number of proteins in the culturing medium of cells grown with a low or high choline concentration or EA. With the exception of PspA, the proteins present in the culture supernatant fluids of both exponential-phase and saturated cultures grown with EA or high concentrations of choline appeared similar to those found in low-choline-grown cultures (Fig. 5A, lanes 1 to 8) . Saturated, nonlysed cultures were obtained in low-choline media by using autolysin-negative mutant strain AL-6.
11.2)
When PspA+ cells obtained by growth in low concentrations of choline were washed in 2% choline, PspA represented the major fraction (>95%) of detectable material released from either exponential-phase or saturated cultures (Fig. 5A, lanes 9  to 11) . Identical results were obtained by using the other S. pneumoniae strains described in Table 1 (data not shown). Two minor bands with apparent molecular sizes of -65 and 30 kDa were also detected. These bands were also seen in choline washes of autolysin-and PspA-negative strains (Fig. SA) . Neither band was apparent in the culture medium of cells grown in EA or high concentrations of choline.
Western blot analysis confirmed the presence of PspA in each of the expected samples (Fig. SB) . A PspA-specific band of -76 kDa detected in the supernatant fluid of the saturated culture of autolysin-negative mutant strain AL-6 grown in a low choline concentration was also frequently observed in PspA preparations from wild-type strains (e.g., Fig. 2C released from the cell surface by growth in high concentrations of choline or in choline-deficient medium, a simple method for its isolation was possible. Growth in EA causes S. pneumoniae to grow in long chains and to settle to the bottom of the culturing vessel (Fig. 6A) . Thus, the clarified medium could be withdrawn, passed through a low-protein-binding filter to remove residual cells, and applied to a DEAE column. Following washing with NaCl to remove nonspecifically bound proteins, PspA was eluted with 2% choline. As shown in Fig.  6B , >95% of the PspA bound to the column and nearly complete recovery from the column was obtained by washing with choline. By this procedure, PspA was concentrated > 100-fold, and higher concentrations should be possible. As determined by silver stain analysis (Fig. 6C) , PspA represented the major fraction (>95%) of the material eluted by choline. The -65-kDa band observed when cells were washed with 2% choline (Fig. 5A) was also detected here, but the 30-kDa band was not. However, neither the 65-kDa molecule nor a 50-kDa molecule eluted from the column appeared to be specifically bound, as both were detected in the salt washes as well (Fig.  6C) .
Recombinant PspA expressed in E. coli (67) was also easily purified by application of osmotic shock fluids containing PspA to a DEAE column (data not shown). Truncated PspA molecules, expressed from either S. pneumoniae or E. coli and containing at least five repeat units, also bound to the DEAE column and were isolated in the manner described for the full-length molecule. This result was somewhat surprising, since mutant PspA molecules containing only five repeat units are released from S. pneumoniae under all growth conditions (67) . PspA molecules truncated in or N terminally to the second repeat unit did not bind to the DEAE column (data not shown).
When LTA affinity columns were used, specific binding of PspA was observed, i.e., PspA was eluted with choline but not salt and nearly complete recovery was observed. The same results were obtained with affinity columns constructed with isolated teichoic acid (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In previous studies, we found that the C-terminal region of PspA is required for anchoring to pneumococcal cells (65, 67) . Because the hydrophobic region located at the C terminus appeared to be too short and not sufficiently hydrophobic to function as a membrane-spanning anchor (13 brane. This interaction does not require the short, weakly hydrophobic C terminus but is dependent on the number of repeat units present. This type of interaction appears to represent a novel mechanism for attachment of a protein to the surface of a gram-positive organism. While anchoring of proteins that involves insertion into the membrane is common, this is the first description of protein anchoring mediated directly through binding to an LTA.
In S. pneumoniae, choline is located in the membrane and WTA structures (11, 13, 48, 60) . The presence of choline in the teichoic acids of gram-positive bacteria is rare (28, 50, 60) . Association of PspA with choline residues in LTA was suggested by its fractionation with protoplasts and membranes; its release from cells, protoplasts, and membranes by high concentrations of choline; its binding to either protoplasts, membranes, the purified LTA, or the choline analog DEAE; and its failure to attach to cells containing EA-substituted teichoic acids. The attachment of PspA to choline-containing S. oralis but not to other bacteria further supports the concept of an unusual mechanism that is dependent on choline residues. The differences in efficiency of PspA release among S. pneumoniae strains may reflect either different cell surface properties or variability in the PspAs. PspAs from different strains exhibit both serologic and molecular weight variabilities (14, 42, 43, 64) ; the latter are apparently due to size variation in both the N-and C-terminal halves of the molecule (67) .
Little, if any, PspA appeared to be associated with the cell WTA, as it was not detected in the cell wall fractions released during protoplast formation. Given the near identity of the WTA and LTA-they have identical chain structures that contain two choline residues (4, 20)-this observation is somewhat surprising. It may suggest that, in addition to binding to choline residues, PspA also interacts with the glycolipid moiety of LTA or with other molecules in, or proximal to, the membrane. Alternatively, PspA may simply attach to the first high-affinity substrate it encounters, i.e., the choline residues located in the LTA adjacent to the cytoplasmic membrane, or PspA and LTA may be coprocessed or cotransported to the cell surface. However, since exogenously attached PspA also bound to the LTA rather than to the WTA, it seems unlikely that transport is involved, and when PspA is exogenously supplied, WTA is expected to be the first high-affinity substrate encountered. Perhaps cell surface choline residues in the WTA are not as accessible as those in the LTA, a concept supported by the ability of PspA to bind in vitro to isolated teichoic acid.
Autolysin, which has repeat units that are highly homologous to those of PspA, was not released from intact cells or protoplasts by any of the treatments that effected release of PspA and is thus not likely to be localized to the outside face of the membrane. Although the repeat domain of autolysin is known to bind choline (53) and the autolysin has been described as a membrane protein that is bound to the LTA via these choline interactions (7, 36, 39) , our results suggest that membrane localization is due to an artifact of cell fractionation procedures. Lysis of protoplasts would allow autolysin to be released from the cytoplasm or the cytoplasmic face of the membrane, from which it could then bind to the membraneassociated LTA and subsequently be eluted by choline. Other methods of fractionation would similarly result in mixing of the cytoplasmic contents and the membrane, providing the opportunity for autolysin to bind to the LTA. A largely cytoplasmic location of autolysin would explain its lack of a typical signal peptide leader sequence and its appearance in the cytoplasmic rather than the membrane fraction of EA-grown cells (7) . Because no choline residues would be present in the LTA of EA-grown cells, autolysin released from the cytoplasm of broken cells or protoplasts would not have a membraneassociated substrate to bind and thus would remain with the cytoplasmic fraction.
Attempts to identify pneumococcal proteins other than PspA that might be attached to the cell surface by a similar mechanism were unsuccessful. We did not detect any molecules that appeared to require a specific association with choline. Briese and Hakenbeck (7) found three, and possibly as many as six, molecules other than autolysin that remained cell associated during growth in EA but bound to LTA and choline affinity columns, from which they could be released by choline. Garcia et al. (26) have identified an autolytic glycosidase that can be purified from cell walls with a choline affinity column. Although each of these molecules may interact with choline residues in teichoic acid or LTA, none apparently requires that interaction to remain cell associated. The unusual mechanism of surface attachment exhibited by PspA may be the result of modular evolution, as has been proposed for autolysin and the lytic enzymes of a number of pneumococcal phages (24, 27 Addition of LTA to the culture medium causes chain formation, inhibits culture lysis, prevents infection with bacteriophage Dp-1, and prevents bacteriophage-induced lysis of Dp-1-infected cells (33, 34, 52) . Growth in EA or in high concentrations of choline has these same effects and also results in the cell's inability to undergo genetic transformation and in loss of Forssman antigen reactivity (6, 12, 30, 40, 47, 61 (14, 43, 44, 46, 59) . Here, we found that it was also the immunodominant protein among numerous proteins secreted into EA-containing culture medium. As a result of the attachment mechanism of PspA, we were able to develop several simple, rapid methods for its isolation. This ability, coupled with the observed immunogenicity, now provides the means for more extensive studies of the vaccine potential of PspA molecules.
We began this study with the following two expectations: (i) that PspA would exhibit an unusual mechanism for attaching to the bacterial surface and (ii) that other pneumococcal proteins might also attach by this same mechanism. These expectations were based on the novelty of the PspA sequence compared with sequences of surface proteins from other gram-positive bacteria. Because surface proteins from all other gram-positive organisms had common features that were lacking in PspA, we postulated that PspA attachment might be representative of a general mechanism by which pneumococcal proteins associate with the cell surface. The identification of numerous pspA-like sequences in the S. pneumoniae chromosome further supported this hypothesis (45) . However, the present study indicates that PspA is also unique among pneumococcal proteins.
